crafting idea

Wooden board/ring set
with light
www.rayher.com

production time
90 minutes

difficulty

Used items:
62 911 505
46 452 000
46 453 000
69 137 000
33 487 000
38 485 576
38 001 620
83 034 576
83 034 616
64 128 00
89 230 00
30 070 000

Set of wooden boards/rings,FSCMixCred., natural
1 set
Mirror plate, 15 cm ø
1 piece
Mirror plate, 20 cm ø
1 piece
Micro LED string lights with wire
2 pieces
Adhesive pen
10 g
All Purpose paint Gloss, black
7 ml
Metallic paint brill.gold
7 ml
Leatherette strap, flat, black
3.40 m
Leatherette strap, flat, gold
0.50 m
Square dowel
1 piece
Slotted picture hanger, paper, 40 mm ø
2 pieces
Double-sided adhesive tape, extra strong
3m

Additionally you need:
37 051 000 Set of brushes Hobby Kreativ, FSC 100%
89 378 00 Craft scissors
CR2032 batteries

1 piece
1 piece
2 pieces

Instructions:
1 Using a brush, paint two round wooden plates (14.9 cm ø and 24.7 cm ø)
with the black All Purpose paint Gloss. Allow them to dry out.

6 Apply the adhesive pen to the square dowels, allow it to dry briefly out
and then stick them to the mirror.

2 Paint all wooden rings (16.9 cm ø, 22 cm ø, 18.9 cm ø, 19.9 cm ø,
23.3 cm ø, 24.7 cm ø) with a brush and the metallic paint brill.gold and
allow them to dry out.

7 Stick the micro LED string lights to the edge of the mirror’s rear side by
means of the double-sided adhesive tape. The light dots should not poke
out of the edge of the mirror.

3 Affix the extra strong double-sided tape onto the outer edge of the
black wooden plates and stick the gold leatherette strap onto it.

8 Now apply the adhesive pen onto the other side of the square dowels
and glue them centrally onto the wooden boards.

4 On all golden wooden rings, affix the extra strong double-sided
adhesive tape onto their outer edge and stick the black leatherette strap
onto it.

9 Put the wooden rings and boards together as desired and affix them
with the adhesive pen.

5 Cut the square dowels so that they are placed in the middle behind the
mirror, but do not poke out of the sides.

10 Position the slotted picture hangers and glue them by means of the
adhesive pen.
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You will find material specifications and instructions
on our homepage.

